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f1 GAINESVILLES HOSPITAL
o

1
r The Gainesville hospital is in trouI ble Its expenses exceed its inborn

and the Elevator is mating a string
plea for its support It rl < ds right

F now 1KOA to get t Muire with the world
Its nceipis front Scrt mbr 1906 to-

Februaiy 1908 were SlStO expendi-
tures

¬

in that time Jf f 78 The Jainesx
vine Hospital Association has a lease
of the Odd Fellows sanitarium The

I

item also speaks in the highest praise
f of the GainesviJle I idiVs Aid Society i

+ which In the past four months contri-
buted

¬

1 J440 to the support of the hos ¬
j

pital and it was this timely contiibu I

tlon that kopt this InHlit rl ion open
I

Speaking of hosplttls the KlcvatorH-
MVH

j

the genenil public is under the

4
impression they are solfsupport i

There could not be a more enoiinii-
mpression Very few hospitals in the

+ land but what are aided by local coun-
ty

¬ I

or state appropriations or endorsed I

by largehearted HYI1l aUwtie men of
means I

d 0

Take St Iukes Hospital Jackson-
ville one of the retarntativc insti-
tutions

¬

of itt kind in the Mat neeiv
0 ed In January last sr n70 which did

nut include a large number of privat
donations with rOj reriuetion on all

f manner of supplies yet its defki watt
4 204f for January The aveiage rev j

enue from a patient in SI Lakes was I

3135 while the average eost of main-
taining

¬ I

a patient wis I ft7 a lay a
I

loss of 21 cents a day for euh It will-
he seen that running a hospital is no
sinecure and every such institution re-

tt quires the support of the community
To all appearances the Ocala hos-

pital
¬

Is run on an admirable basis and I

while not selfsustaining by a great
deal securing outside support is lone
on such a systematized and practical 1

c

business basis largely due to the clear j

head of Mr T T Munroe that we un
der and the bills are promptly met
and the institution is moving along
smoothly and doing a splendid service

t for KUlTering humanity for all of which
ttio efficient management and the ge-

nt
¬

eral public are to be thanked
I

Some of these days some real enter-
prising

¬

people are going to come to
r Ocala and build an electric railway to

Silver Springs and Lake Weir and
make Ocala what its natural advan-
tagesy mako possible Ocala Banner

Not on your life Brother Harris as
long as our people show no disposition

I

1 to help themselves The people of this
city have frittered away more money
wring the past twentyfive years in
Jiestionable enterprises and booming

r imaginary projects that would have
given electrical connection with Silver

f Springs and through said connections
made Ocala a waterway town that
would have been of actual commercialr service and value to the town A man
was in this city lost week that has
been taking a look at Silver Springs
and Ocala sizing up the commerciale
activity etc and being a man of great
experience in such natters having
built lines of railroad and promoted
projects that did actual service for the
places in connection with his work
+a4d that he would further investigate-
the subject that on its surface looked

r well and when all things had been
studied out to the end indicated he

3 would then be ready to speak to the
people of the matter and if they show-
ed

¬

a disposition to participate in it with
their means influence and trade and
maJce a compact to stand and pull to-

gether1 to make it a success he would
d be with us but we had to show by our

1
t investment in the enterprise we were

in dead earnest and would go in to
win Just so be a part of the enter-
prise

¬

e and go in to win not just talk
N and dream about it

The noise from Mr Converses plan ¬

i ing mill is a nuisance to all the neigh-
bors

¬

r living near it It is said that it
can he muffled at a very little expense

ir and the noise largely abated and these
facts Imve keen made known to the city
cMncil and others in authority and
yet tho nuisance continues Ocala
Banner

n f Wo would respectfully suggest that
Editor Harris appeal to Mr Converse
and ho may oblige him as did Mr J

I A Cani bell superintendent of the I

Ocala Water Co when his exhaust
L

pipes caused Mr Harris the same an ¬

noyance If on request Mr Converse
doesnt abate the nuisance then make
another appeal to the council and if I

they fail to act Mr Harris has re-

course
¬ i

A
t to the county Dont get dis-

couraged
¬

1 about small things but stand-
up for your rights and you will suc-

ceed
¬

Ala

Mr W L Taylor of Live Oak is ar 1

gtteFt of the Ot lla House

urt sr1t

N

I

THE GOVERNMENT BUILDING

The attention of the public was call-
ed to the fact a feat day ago that the
government building to be erected and
on which work will soon commence
would face f > ih < south and on North
First street V hen this fact vLw

i ascertained w veral citizens wrei
shocked anti = rely stejvs tak n to cor

i

I rect sam and have it turned to the
west or on North Magnolia street

This mrrnim u < happened to think
that probably our popular rK tmaMer-
Mr ft c t rir A ho tais such n deep
iiOTest in this building might know
nithing aboMt how the location was

I decided on and in an interview lie very
kindly and frankly said it was through
his rcninmendation that it would be
located in the middle of till half block
to ftrr south and for the following

I rerisons namely
In the lint flap very public build ¬

I ing should have a south exposure ot
i

receive the benefit of the sunshine and
the warmh that most generally comes
front that direction

Secondly the block at ross the street
curl south of the new building would
be improved t ith desirable new busi-
ness

¬

buildings Messrs Martin faro
proprietors of the Ocala Seed Store

Ihaving purchased the northwest cor-
ner

¬

while parties are negotiating and
it is said the deal wm consummated
I M night for tilt lot on th northeast
corner of the blocK on which a sightly
opera house is t be cncted Thej
placing of ihe building in the middle
rf the lot was to give ingress and
egress from two of the most traveled I

streets besides distributing the ad
I vantages of the trade it will create to
the property owners on both North

I Magnolia and North Main streets
This explanation vhich Postmaster

Crom mode to four persons seemed
j reasonable and satisfactory at least all
four had favored the faring of the
building to tlc twct but at the close
of his explanation they all said they
5jjw it as he lid and unless there is a
coiventiated move to change the fac ¬

ing of the building and the same done
quickly it will stand facing south and
prove in the end satisfactory to all
Interested j

There is another feature that our j

people have overlooked in the matter-
of the location of the building namely I

That it should occupy the middy of the I

I

block and if this was done the govern-
ment

¬

would beautify the vacant ground
surrounding it and make a delightful
little park of it for the delectation of
the people of the Brick City This is
an erroneous impression for how could-
it be done when no appropriation is
made for this specific purpose and un ¬

less the city government will see that
the vacant part of the government lot
Is kept clean and weeds flying papers
and remnants of cast off garments it I

will be anything but an attraction to
the eye Rut our people can do this
Get permission from the government to
utilize the vacant part of the lot for-
a small city park put the band stand-
on it plant trees around the lot put
seats therein and use it for a pleasure
ground until such time as the govern ¬

ment will need the unoccupied space
Its worth thinking about

I

I

i THE BAND GOES TO EUSTIS
Tho Metropolitan band members or

at least 15 of them left on this after-
noons

¬
I

A C L train for Eustis the
f other five going tonight Tomorrow-
the Metropolitan band will play during-
the day from 10 a m to 4 p m for
the Eustis Yacht Clubs annual regat-
ta

¬

I The town is filled with tourists
I and there will be a most interesting and
lively time At night the boys will

I give a concert at Clifford Hall which
will be one of their brilliant musical
treats This will give the faithful mem-
bers

¬

of the band a little outing and di ¬

version and we know the people of
I Eustis will appreciate their splendid
i talent and treat them royally The
Metropolitan bank is composed large-
ly

¬

of settled business men among them
some of the citys most prosperous
citizens and they engage in regular
practice and give a great deal of their

I time and energies to the organization
I enabling the city to maintain the best
I citizens hand in the sate The per-

sonnel
¬

of the Metropolitan Band is as
follows Frank K and Robert D
Mathews J1tud A E Gerig B F1

Horden W H Tucker J G Fleming
Leon and Charles Fishel Walter
Young Geo 1V Marl in Jr and Geo
YV Tex Martin Sr C E Taylor C

E Simmons Otto Lohrig Julien Robin
son Charles Williams A Teneycke and-
C McDavid

Mr and Mrs F W Golson of Ma
rianna ore in the city the guests of
Mr and Mrs A B Dement These
young people are on their wedding trip
The bride is a sister of Mrs Dement
Mr Golson is the S A L agent at
Marianpa He is a very pleasant
rreneleman

WEATHER FORECAST

ashington Feb 21Fair slightly
warmer tonight frost in north and
central portion probably heavy frost-
in interior fair and warmer Saturday

Children you get O K tablets at
the Ocala News Co

r

i

THE OPERA HOUSE PLA-

NS

S

John D Robertson has always
proved himself one of the most public
spirited of citizens in the city His P-

atepy has tvien in line with this as-
sertionI Mr Robertson realizes the
crying need for an opera house in this
city and is loath to see the matter done-
in any halfway manner He looks a
few years into the future and sets the
need rf an opera house much larger
id finT than would be considered
tdfJllat just now To show his faith
by hiV works as he has alway done
he wants to put up a 21000 opera
house of coure with other property

I in connection elegant store rooms on
i

the giound lioor and officers on the
third florI Mr Robertson says the
investm nt would not pay very much
for the next three to five years but af
ter thn it would Ve do not agree
with him altogether in this idea for
with the income front the stores the
building tight to return a moderate
intereM on the investment from the
first However he Is anxious to make
the venture and will put in 11000 of
the money if the public will take the
small end of the transaction and divide
the other 10000 up among them mak-
ing a Mock company of it A good
many of our influential citizens are as
anxious as Mr Robertson to go into
the matter and will subscribe for the
stork as their means will admit some

tin little and others in good big lumps
Lets push it along and get the work
started

I

PROFESSOR WALDEN

Everybody who saw Walden the ma
fgician on his visit here last year will
11w glad to see him again and many-
I who didnt see him have regretted
missing the opportunity He will be-
at

I

the armory Wednesday evening
March 4th and you dont want to let
it escape your memory-

I

I It is not likely that the Tampa Day
Hotel which can accommodate seven

I

hundred guests in a pinch has turn
Jed away many people in its history
j but it certainly did this week Tues
day and Wednesday nights every room
in the house was occupied and many
cots were placed in the larger rooms
and parties and families doubled up to
ret accommodations One man was
kicking about his room when the clerk
told him he t was sorry he was not
pleased but it was the best the house
could do under the crowded condition-
and if he could not put up with it there
were fifty other people waiting for
rooms and the management could use
the room

The Culpeppers are arousing great
religious enthusiasm at Kissimmee
They are filling the big tent nightly-
and the people of the town have raised

500 for these soulstirring evangelists-

IF YOU KNEW
The merits of the Texas Wonder you
would never suffer from kidney blad-
der

¬

or rheumatic trouble 1 bottle two
months treatment Sold by druggists-
or by mail Send for testimonials Dr
E W Hall 2926 Olive street St Louis
Missouri

I

I

WANTED clerk Good salary
light work Must give references Ad ¬

dress fiR care Star

Rev and Mrs C B Wilmer of At¬
I

lanta passed through Ocala yesterday
on their way to Tampa for the benefit-
of Mrs Wilmers health Rev Wilmer-
was rector of Grace Episcopal church-
in this city some years ago

I
j

Eye Troubles That
Cause Headaches
Can be corrected so that the head ¬

aches disappear
That is a simple truth but many still
doubt and hesitate You do not take
any risk with me I guarantee to
do what I say

If your eyes cause headaches I con
relieve the strain and give you per ¬

I

fect comfort

I

t

I

I

I

I

I

DR 1 D M BONEY
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

I

OCALA FLORIDA
il Make a Specialty of Correcting Fail-

ing
¬

Vision Where Others Have Fail ¬

ed Satisfaction guaranteed or Your
Money Refunded

Office Hours S to 12 a m and 130 to I

430 p m Optical Office and I

Labatory Rooms 2 and 4

Gary Block I
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WHITE GOODS EMBROIDERIES
I

WAISTS c LACES
I

j

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
i

j

50 pcs 40inch soft French Nainsook at 15c
i 100 pcs sheer Iudia Linon at 1

I 5000 yds asst patt embroidery and insertion 5c
I 5000 yds asst patt embroidery and insertion at lOc

1000 doz vat laces and insertion aL 50c dox
I

I ABOVE ITEMS ARE BELOW REGULAR COST s

I

A 1

I We have opened our new lines in Spring Wash Goods
Swisses Batiste Zephyr Voiles and Linens

and invite inspection SM

RHEINAUER CO1
A SERIOUS WRECK

Mr IS C McLeod of Kendrick who
left yesterday over the A C L for
Tampa was in a fearful wreck two
miles west of Plant Cit when the
train going tit a speed of thirtyfive
miles an hour was derailed caused 1y
a lot of rails from which the spikes
had been drawn Time most miracul-
ous

¬
I

part of time accident Is that of lf 0

passengers nU one vns seriously in-

jured
¬

I

though every coach left tin
track and several of them went over a
tenfoot embankment into the woods
M McLeod was in the smoker and it
turned upside down He said there
were numerous skinned noses and
shins and bruised and wrenched bodies
The only thing that saved Mr Mc
Leods neck was Henry Brooks of In ¬

verness who was sitting in from of
him and on whom he landed as on a
felt cushion A relief train was sent
from Tampa on which the belated pas ¬

sengers were conveyed to their des ¬

tination this morning Mr McLeods
enthusiasm to see the fair was com-
pletely

¬

knocked out of him and he re-

turned home this noon on the S A L

STATE BANKERS MEET

The Florida State Bankers Associa-
tion convened in regular session yes-
terday

I

afternoon at St Petersburg
I

Hon E H Myers of that city spoke
a splendid speech of welcome to whichI
President T T Munroe of re ¬

sponded fittingly and delivered a most
excellent address of which the St Pe ¬

tersburg Independent says
Next in order was the annual ad-

dress
¬

by President T T Munroe of I

Ocala This address was a compre-
hensive

¬ I

review of the financial condi-
tions

j

of the past year and was replete
with suggestions of the lessons to be
learned therefrom as applicable tp the
future Evidently President Munroe is
skilled in finance and is a competent j

advisor in monetary matters

Mrs Edward Carmichael who is
possessed with a kind and generous I

heart saw that the unfortunate young I

man Fred Powell was placed on the
I

train in Jacksonville for Atlanta in the
charge of a man who promised to con ¬

duct the unfortunate to Dr Calhoun-

Mr

I

I

Walter Harris and Mr Zachry j

went out after birds yesterday and on i

their way home in the evening when j

some sixteen miles from town the I

horses became frightened ran away j

and overturned the buggy Mr Zachry 1

fell under the buggy and received a j

severe bruise on his leg which makes j

walking difficult Mr Harris was not i

injured at all They spent the night in I

a nearby house and sent to town for
a team driving in this morning

I

I

LOST Ladirs g > id watcl1n Okrv
waha avenue or Sanchez street Cus
engraved on front and a stone sotting I

in back A liberal reward will be paid i

for its return to this office or Wm
Holt at Andersons drugstoic

I

I

A pound of paper and two packs of j

envelopes to match all of the very
best quality SOc at the Postoffice
Drugstore I

I

t

WANTS POSITION I

t

An experienced man in the mercan-
tile

¬

business and general stores and
commissary wants i position as man-
ager for a commissary or country
store fan hive best of references as
to reliability and competency Apply-
at this offic-

cVATEDStuctent Inurses at the
Marion County Hospital Reply by I

letter or in person to W V Newsom I

M D secretary Ocala Florida

< +

1

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ATTENTION

Memorial services commemorating
our 49th anniversary will be held at
the Episcopal church Sunday 23rd 11

I1-I m All Knights earnestly requested
io meet at Castle Hall at 10 a m to
proceed in a body to the church° Onus K Sage K R S

lJ1 Hampton C C yf

FISHELS
I MONDAY
I Sale of-
I

I GOLD DECORATED

CHINA DISHES
f

AT 1

<

lOcEAC-
H

These dishes including large and

small platters large and small pitchers
covered dishes large and small bowls

etc are worth up to 50c each We will

sell them Monday at lOc each to pur-

chasers

¬

at 50c in either store As
imany times as you buy 50c worth you

get a dish for 10 cents See them Iv
A

the window

<

M FISHEL

ICE
Best Quality

Prompt Service
Lowest PriceB-

uy from the

BLUE WAGONSOC-

ALA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT TAYLOR

Phone 34


